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Before You Use Your Brother Label Printer 
 

     Definitions of Notes 
 

We use the following symbol and convention throughout this User's Guide: 

  Tips icons indicate helpful hints and supplementary information. 

 

     Trademarks 
 

Wi-Fi and Wi-Fi Direct are registered trademarks of Wi-Fi Alliance®. 

The Bluetooth word mark is owned by the Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by Brother 

International Corp. is under license. 

Apple, iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, and iPad mini are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and 

other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. 

Any trade names and product names of companies appearing on Brother products, related 

documents, and any other materials are all trademarks or registered trademarks of those 

respective companies. 
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1    Introduction 
 

Download Brother iPrint&Label from the App Store 

Brother iPrint&Label enables you to easily print labels from your iPhone, iPod touch, iPad, and iPad mini to a 

Brother label printer.  

Install Brother iPrint&Label from the App Store. For best results, make sure you are using the latest version. 

  For iPad, the app appears under iPhone and iPod touch app in iTunes. 

 

Device Connections 

Connect your mobile device to your Brother label printer using one of the following connection methods: 

• Wi-Fi Direct® 

• Wi-Fi® 

• Bluetooth 

  Depending on your Brother label printer and mobile device, supported connection methods may vary. 

 

To configure your Brother label printer, see your label printer's Quick Setup Guide. Download the Quick Setup 

Guide from your model's Manuals page on the Brother Solutions Center at http://support.brother.com/manuals. 

 

Icons 

Icon Usage 

  
Settings 

 New Label 

 Add Object 
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Set Up Your Label Printer 

If a different label printer or if Not connected appears in the device list: 

1. Tap . 

2. Tap Printer. 

3. Select your label printer. 

  If your label printer is not listed, tap Set Manually, and then enter the label printer's IP address listed 

on the Printer Configuration report. To print the report, see your label printer's User's Guide. 

Download the User's Guide from your model's Manuals page on the Brother Solutions Center at 

http://support.brother.com/manuals. 

4. When finished, tap Done.  

 

Set Label Size 

Set the correct label size that is currently installed in the label printer. 

1. Tap . 

2. Do one of the following:  

• Tap Size and select the label size from the list. 

• Tap Check Media (if available for your label printer model). 

  If iPrint&Label cannot detect the label size, make sure that the label printer is turned on, the label roll 

is installed, and the label printer's cover is firmly closed.  

3. When finished, tap Done.  
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2    Create Labels 
 

Create a Custom Label 

1. Tap . 

2. Type your label text and tap Done. 

• To exit the text window without entering or saving text, tap Done. 

3. To add an object, such as text, a symbol, an image, a bar code, or another item, to the label, tap   . 

4. Tap the object you want to add from the list. 

• To edit an object on the label, including text, double-tap the object. 

• To delete an object on the label, tap the object, and then tap Delete.  

 

Create a Label Template  

1. Tap a category you want, such as Address, Asset Management, or other. 

2. Tap the label you want to edit. 

  If a message about the label size appears, tap OK.  

3. To add an object, such as text, a symbol, an image, a bar code, or another item, to the label, tap  . 

4. Tap the object you want to add from the list. 

• To edit an object on the label, including text, double-tap the object. 

• To delete an object on the label, tap the object, and then tap Delete.  

 

Change the Font 

1. When the label is displayed, tap the text to select it. 

2. Tap Font to change your label text's Style, Font, or other Properties. 

3. When finished, tap Done.  

  Font options vary based on the label printer model you are using. 

 

Change the Label Size 

1. When the label is displayed, tap the label size, which appears as a measurement in the center of the 

bottom of your screen. 

Example:  

  Label size options vary based on the label printer model you are using. 
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2. Do one of the following:  

• Tap Size and select the label size from the list. 

• Tap Check Media (if available for your label printer). 

3. When finished, tap Done. 

 

 

3    Save Labels 
 

Save labels to reuse, edit, and print again. 

 

Save a Label 

1. To save the label that you are creating, tap Save. 

2. Type a label name in the Save As… field, and then tap Save. 

 

Open a Saved or Previously-printed Label 

1. Tap My Labels. 

2. Do one of the following:  

• Under Saved Labels, tap the previously-saved label you want. 

• Under Print Log, tap the previously-printed label you want. 

 

Delete Saved or Previously-printed Labels 

1. Tap Edit. 

2. To delete one or a few specific labels, tap the label(s) you want to delete. 

3. Tap Delete, and then tap OK. 

• To delete all saved or previously-printed labels, tap Select All, tap Delete, and then tap OK.  

• To exit without deleting, tap Cancel. 
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4    Print Labels 
 

Print a Label 

1. To print the label that you are creating, tap Print. 

2. Change the print settings you want, including number of Copies, Cut Options, and other options. 

3. Tap Print. 

  To exit without printing, tap Cancel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 
http://www.brother.com 
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